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Stalled Motor Gives C. C. Bore
^M^WWe^ Psbn Beech

Trying Experience
Wilmington, April 15,.C. C. Bofe

land, of West Palm Beach, found ii
a drifting boat Saturday morning hi
the Gulf stream, 55 miles northeas
of Cape Canaveral, was landed hen
this'afternoon by the stone tag Lei
pitfd .Adams, and will return to hii
borne by tail.
Benebmd, who set out from Pah*

Be^ch Thursday morning to canvass
. w*rk camps with the object of sign¬
ing contracts to provide these camps
with Gfih, was adrift two days, the r>
snlt of a staltad motor. He had plen-

'

ty of fresh water aad food aboard his
craft, but suffered terribly with sea¬

sickness, this fact preventing .him
from eating. 'The weather was /onus-

uauy Mujrty, wmcn prevcuuw auj

.suffering from exposure, although
Capt N. B. Duncan, of the Liepokl
Adams, said rough weather developed
Sunday and the frail craft of Bore-
land's would probably have gone

Borelasd used his underwear in sig¬
nalling the tog- ~ He was hi an. ex¬
hausted condition when » aboard,
but after being on the bigger craft

I for a few hours, his nausea left him
and he was able to take food and
dztok. The gas boat was drawn to
the deck of the tug and, brought in

Captain Duncan was proceeding
xromJteami with two four masted
schooners, Cliff mid Newsome, m tow.
**. mhooaem are being towed .J&-
Newport for repairs. One of the w»r
sels is toakis^ badly, wUeh condition

to tbg city. Ihuwui wit un-
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Kiaiton, April 27..Belated warm <

weather has brought creeping and 1

. crating things oat of their'holes m

t^f have glimpsed more moccasin*
r. Vhi Gheco^rinfty swamp district

£. than have keen seen there in aunty I
years, wh2e many careless rattiers
and ether reptiles have met death un-

i." der anto wheels on roads to thesouth
of here, where the mocosins are

The drought had dried up many
£ nonda and ditches. That sent them

¦m*JPU*~r'cwm ^wvlry!jFinCiI
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, reptile is coropeH*i to skid sexwss, as
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Dr. Beat«8, who war* 66 yean? ofL
kg©, is surriveekby his widow/ three J
.hfciren, Mrs. Mary Suter, of New V

3ern, Mrs. Braxton Durham, of Dur- «

mm, and Southgate Beaaiac, of Tkr-, t'
X>r0' L" ^ C

Barrow in Alaska, another plane of
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^SS£££jihis ft^tdnDoon o^ C/Idfcnce LsviiQin* ^

msite i.it liiigifWiii'<
. conference with bank officials
phich lasted all of the morning and ^

n^o the afternoon. ,
,

Mr. Latham was reflcent in talking
ibeut> the affaire of the bank,-** in- -1
Heated that ll»e-situation- resulted 'r
rom slow collection of long loans and 1

i debtors i

ible to make aoine definite announce¬
ment regarding the fntnre ot tike in-

en the depositors in the hank, but all
their furids^can be^ entirely ayailaWe.
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\ Martin, of Texas, field secretary a

nrhre^in Charlotte tomorrow night to

he Co'mniktee of OnTSScd, n- |

*nt3y organized here, Mr. Jeffrey* -1
aid, and he and Dr. Martin and prob-
ibiy other members of the Anti-Evo- I
ution League will attend the meeting
if the committee May in Charlotte.

and catching anaices; C^
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v BuiUtitff* and managing a city's

.Affair* Charles H. Windham's
- specialty.whether that city be on

the Pacifie or Atlantic seaboard. As
tnayor, city manager and builder cf "

* model harbdi _at Long Beach,
£alif., he made such a reputation
that Jos. W Your.g went after Hira
and since March 15 has had him-

* oir the /bb as ei4v~ manager of
S- Hollywood. Florid 00.00 popu¬

lation the: year rr. .. y 1901".i*
Mr. Windham's s-

».;. lAvUvl M'iri. -».
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Unusually Large Fish For' this

Caught iriTrap Sitar-
day flight

- ..

Greenville, April 27;.The theory
ihgt fishing in. Tar river at this point
is a thing of the past was exploded
vhen It was found that during Safc-

irday night, a sturgeon, weighing
|j^ Mn caught in

M . ^at
.

I Tb#^di -wets brought up town and. i

laced oa; d*f> Norfolk - Southern
refgrht platform where during the A
ay hundreds of persons went to take I
ioot<#t ^ie% fish. ^he fish meas-

red six feet, seven inches in length* V

lid weighed 118 pounds. : ^1

^

Y^^'Aiwt1 J.19rT^S
Danville, had tlite misfortune of loe-j
inga prized steel fishing rod, nine

fett long, when its hook was taken
Syay a denia^of Country

Janr c«ek, near the town of Milton

I ft.Ife##y?mv» ^ *»»

big Mow carried both rod and line
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of Jobnny Carroll and
Burning of Colored Cburth

Starting of Trouble

Cartawt, N. J., April 26..A threat¬
ened race riot, that followed the
death yesterday of Johnny: Carroll, a
popular boxer, and the burning: of a

negro church, was quelled today by
the police. Carroll was stabbed in
the heart with a pocket knife 200
feet .from his-home, and the First
Baptist church, owned by a negro con¬

gregation, was burned.
Robert Ducaest, negro, was arrest¬

ed and taken to New Brunswick with¬
out bail on a charge of murder. Leon
Rush and George Galloway, also ne¬

groes,. were held in jail a* material
witnesses.
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itaipn jonnson, ze, -fua jtner doxct,
is in a Pertharaboy hcwpital with a

stab wound below theJitArt
Hospital authorities paid Johnson

would recover. Peter Donnelly, a

companion of Carroll, escaped with a

cut on the nose. Daniel Messiaa, ne¬

gro, 24, was taken to Perthamboy
hospital, with a laceration of the
head received in the fight after the
death of <Iarroll.
The news of Carroll's death in the

fight of three negroes with the three
whPe men spread rapidly through
thje^tewn and Police Cfcief Barring
ton orderedj& 3>egroes to keep in¬
doors as a precautionary measure. To¬
day more than 100 negro men and
women left town under police es- «.
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(

Mayor T« Mulyerhill consulted with .

three ministers representing the Afro-

p^y Baptist convention on methods
of quieting the feeling.
¦i Spine of.Carrott's friends who vis¬
ited his home to view the body were
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HI Hetllh Attributedtote
B» of Ibe Ad of Mbs Not*

i,. Mills of This jfiiljr: ,
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Monroe, April 27..Miaa Nola Mills,
laughter of Elder and Mrs. J. P. Mills
who live two miles south of Marshr .

mile, committed suicijeby: swmllow-
ing carbolic acid. Afisa.' Mills, who
was about 40 years of age, invited .

tier brothers and sisters to come and
spjajtt'ihe day with herself andaged
parents, and about 5 o'clock in the af¬
ternoon she went to her rooin ; and
locked herself. in. The family after

at; shout1 time became concerned be¬
cause of her absence and started an

investigation. - When the door had
been forced Miss Mills .*as found In -

an unconscious condition, remaining
so untU death eaihe aboiit 10 o'clock
.'n tlie evening. - Physicians were hur¬
riedly summoned hb* the poison had
done Its work.: It is said that Miss
Mflls^&tfer day* before, had asked a

wtdbdr of;0» family to purchase the
to use It as h dis-

Mwpi^ssShe le'ft anote, ItLJs tm- T-
demtood, to her family. M>s Mills

*as; tin excellent lady, devoted to her
father and mother, who ai* elderly
and s^mtbivajida,:;JH health is attrib¬
uted h* Mag the causeof her act
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awarded Mrs. Eetelle Voughfc, of
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